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IS TUB SUPRESE COURT

TromKneaBiecebra nd Powdered
to Pantloona una HoalaehiB

Chicago Herald

Sllently bat surely tbat old corrnoit
arbitrator time changes the fash jjff

eren In so nncbaiigiblo a body asT
Supreme Court of tbe United State Tl

h ve not been many such bnl ln
ninetynine year from Chief JSst i-

to Cblef Jastice Fuller tbeyfAe
what striking and noteworthy 3o na
the figure of the first Chief UTartlce le-

otately icsret and ermine with JKb-

u Old throe rornered hat
And his breecktt and all that

Seems bo queer
Jj > w1 w tM the bar Tiponeif that

BMr

Jay Taney Marshall
Ellswo rth Chase

SCUS CHIKF JTJITICZ8
elder day say to a chlet justice with a-

mnstacht That is an InnoTtion for
which no presedtnt can be fonnd in the
loDg ln = ot lllnsiriona judges whose
ousiB otlorn tbe conit room where their
dUtingulbuLi successor wilt soon be seat-
ed

¬

Even Americas great hnmorlst in-

nis antheDtic h story of the RWe cf the
Mnstche could not in the wildest
flight if fancy see the face of a cbltf jus-
tice

¬

so tdorted Bat so it is Thus far
we have alresdy come What dire pre-
dictions

¬

the fathers would hare made
concernins such an event can bo oetter
Imagined than described Nothing less
than chaos come again

Scarlet and ermine were the robes they
wore in tbe primitive court with clean ¬

shaven faces and powdered hair diaTD

a black

knee breeches and
buckles the57 were

TrJ wear The lawyers
required to
similar

and a
other black
and without a prolu-
sion stood a

for contempt of

By the Marshall arrived on the
beech the scat let had clven way

black silk still dear to-

tno heart the judges But cus-
tomaty ooltmn black and
small continued to the dress
ooth for bar and juices The lean and
slippered pantaluun made progress
on that high tribunal for many years

pantaloons were common
vogne on the streets Toe great Pinck-
ney AttorneyGeneral for Madison was a
famous danay as well as being tae ablest
lawyer 01 his time He was daring
enough to in court and set a fash-
ion

¬

colors for tbe lawyers His
was a blue coat brass buttons buff
waistcoat buckskin breeches and top
boots He wore the Brummell cr vt
which required high art toput on and tie
His hair was ehortand ucpswdered Bat
ibe bar generally stuck to black even
after pantaloons cams fully Into fashion
The bench however
wore small clotaes un-
til

¬

the advent Taney
tbe great Mary-

lander BLOtner depart-
ure

¬

from precedent is-

to bu noted He was
absolutely the first ot-

trie Chief Justices to-
presldbcln that august
uiborJaT and deliver
jadgrsbht In trousers
to th horror and di-
amayti many a barrieter

back into queue

Velvet 6uits

dreas-
in fashion

in any
than

¬

ot rcflls
good cQauce of
fined

time
robe to-

tbe robe
ot

ot
ciotces be

slow

tven alter in

in drees
with

cf
With

jfcjentleman of the old school Wnat
fVa a culottelem was to be expected mi
Pigtails had already aeparted and wnt
hind oi law was to be expected from men
in pantaloons and without powder
and pig tails Certainly tne ancient
fountains were being troubled and the
stream was running muddy

Nevertheless tno constitution ot the
country bore the strain hough any of
the old gentlemen could easily
nave foretold nuthisg short of a-

Dred Scott deciioa could be txpecled
from a chief iu trousers And
did not tbe civil war come a calamity
undoubtedly to be traced t a bench and
bar to chief meglturatts and legislators
clcrt in pantaloons

Cnaee stern patriot that he was stuck
to precedebi8 s they were but the
ntxc one Mr Waite brought grtat

beard Chief Jus-
ticeship no mus-
tache

¬

Thus tning
that lawyers judge

worst fully
jthappened A casnge-

nad at come
the court all fram ¬

and

the1

were

tba
but

tbe
and

the had

last over
per

the
in the beginning

creak lu the barrier of

ot
and all the ancient

innovation was first attempted
some person ot strong authority should
have sternly blocked the way and said

It must cot bet
be recorded for a precedent

And an rro by tbe same example
VllIiuh Into tno statr

it was not to be and the next step
was tcy enough as the Presidency
passed from tmooib
laces tlo beards and
thence to s mustache
so the first President
wearing a mnstiche
alone appointed the first
Cniel Juaticd wearing
tne same adorment

Shades cf Ellsworth
of Marshall what

can you say to that
Such are the changes
fashion which have

been wrought in
flaw of time upon the

tied
with ribbon

ruffles

barrister
color

belni

court

suits

appear

school
thai

justice

to

fear

In

a

a

a

mitting least inno-
vation
One thing always leads
to another The least

customs may admit a
flood tide novelty

bieak down ways
When

Twill
many

But

august bench ot tbe Supreme court
From kneebreeches and pondered hair
to pantaloons and a simple mustache is-

a tar cry but the century has tccom-
pllshed It Xo the mighty shades it
may seem like a wild and fearful change
a general going from bad to worse bus
let them be consoled It is no step back-
ward that has been taken From under
that silvery mustsche will flow opinions
worthy of that great court In its palmiest
days

American Medical AjaoolHtton
Cincinnati Ohio May S The Amer¬

ican Medical Association with cearlv1500
members present of whom 25 are
tT0JB i h W ft piimiry bweIou is ksbIo

S
is V i

fA

hall yesterday at which welcoming ora
tory was supplied by Mayor Smith on be-

half
¬

of the city and by Or Comignes on
behalf of the local medical fraternity
President Carnott replied and also sub-

mitted
¬

Ms annual address which was dis-
tinguished

¬

for demand for rtform
These features ere received with
proving applause
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rTblei 8ktH It Bt Cbaaper Whisky
and T bacoo r Cheapened Hee-

eiaarlei I Lite

gastalalarMttiia TaaU and rignwa Afcont
Wool Fneea and Importations Tinder

Blah aad Juow Tariffs c

Kansas City Tin si
Which shall It be free whisky and to-

bae eo as advised by theBepubllcaus If-

he tariff debate or will it be cheapen
necessaries ot life and free raw materia
as indicated by the Mills bill and tttij
Presidents message Tie Mills blU s a
very conservative measure one in yfhlch
every industry is dealt fairly wuAY Not
ono of them would bo li iare ln
least should the bill become a lfc They
would be greatly benefited by being
relieved ot high taxes on raw ma-
terials

¬

which their foreign rivals are not
burdened with It is evident to all think-
ing

¬

persor8 Tthobive taken the trouble to
investigate this qaestlon that onr inabil-
ity

¬

to compete witb foreign riva s in the
markets of the world Is not due to supe-
rior

¬

wages paid onr operatives as claimed
by protectionists for statistics demon-
strate

¬

that there is little if any addition
to the cost of producing an article on ac-

count
¬

of wtges-
Tne fact that the American operative

works more hours and accomplishes
much more In a given time than his for-
eign

¬

rival magnificently illustrates tht
fallacy of the protectionist assumption
that our Inability to compete with
Great Britain is due to a higher scale
of wages paid to American labor
The real cause Is to be found in the
fact that owing to protection the
Americans machinery costs nearly double
mat ol Great Britain and in f tct nearly
every article wn ch he uies is made cnor-
nioutly high through the operation ot our
iniquitous tariff laws Cietpened ma-
caitery and tree raw materials are all
that is needed and his alone can render
it possible for us to compete with a conn
try like England

Tariff reform is Eot promulgated
through the influence of British gold and
the Cobden Ciub Such nonsense Is in-

tended
¬

to mislead tnose who are yet in-

dstkntss It is not a British movement
in any sense It is an American prlticple
With the settlement ot America nas born
tretdom and independence Tariff for
revenue is only a natural outgrowth of
the pricclples as set forth by Jef-
ferson

¬

in the Declaration of In-

dependence
¬

and the federal constitution
which followed Then let us silence the
irrelevent and utterly false assumption
that revenue reform is a British move-
ment agitated in the interest of Eng-
land

¬

promoted by British gold at the
hinds ot the Cobden club acd their
American allies Notnlng could be
more absurd or farther from the
truth With cheap raw materials
and the abolition of our infamous naviga-
tion

¬

laws a revolution ot our manufac-
turing

¬

industries would follow which
would haue tbe effect of wresting from
Great Britain a goodly amount ot the
trade ot South America Australia Cen-
tral

¬

America and Mexico which she now
practically controls It will ba seen that
nothing could be more fatal to Englands
commercial lnterets than a radical re-

duction
¬

cf our tariff laws
But the slightest intimation of reducing

the duty as for instance on wool is the
signal for a howl from tho protectionist
camp loud and derce tainted with vitu-
peration

¬

and f tlsehood There can be
given no Intelligent reason why wool
should not be placed upon tho free list
or if past experience and history

has taught acythlrg It hast taught
the ltseon that tariff law
have but little influence upon the price ot
domestic wool This conclusion is based
upon a careful examination of statistic
covering a period Of sixtyone years 1S24

ti 1885 Under the very high tahff from
1E21 to 1832 the average price ot floe
wa > hed clothlrg fleece wool per pound wa
50 9 cents Importations were 2683478
pounds From 1833 to 1842 with duties
high and lccrfpsln the average price per
pound was 54 7 cents Importations for
tbe decade were 10300669 pounds
From 1E43 to 1845 wltn outies steady
and high the average price was
39 5 cents while Importations In¬

creased to 15524493 pounds From
1847 to 1857 with low duties the
tverage price wes 47 9 cents Importa-
tions

¬

wero 184969LG pounds Firm
1858 to 1861 the avenge price was CIS
cents witn high duties Importations
ulll increased to 303G9 763 pounds
From 1EC1 to 1864 duties still high the
average price was 44 cents while
importations reached the enor-
mous

¬

amount of 70134311 pounds
From 1875 tr 1883 with the very high
duties of 1867 restored the average price
for nine years was but 40 8 cents with
importations still enormous belca 61
112450 pounds In order that a prt c-

tive tariff may be of any benefit to jgfmxri
can wool growers it must at least jpdnce
two great effects retard Importation and
give higher prices for domestic oelS it-

tt falls short of this we mcs i U igtee
that it is of no value to tbe EfMuceraput
a burden and should be ajpflkhed slL
us first observe the aboj Mureftn
reference to Importations jUeVfcrtia
no stable effect upon Jjfhe volume
ot importations wheer to in ¬

crease them if low or diminish
them If high The smallest Importation
ot any one year for the period was in 1830
under a very high duty and the largast
importation of anv one year was under
the very high tariff of 1880 It Is a note-
worthy

¬

fact the tariff of 1867 to which
the protectionists point with so
much pride utterly failed from
its Inception to its expiration to
check importation There is another fact
that governb importations of wool Our
industries cannot flourish nor even exist
without foreign wool It will be remem-
bered

¬

that there are many grade from
very coarse to that with the noisiness of
silk It has also been ordained by caturo
that no ono country ehall produce 3 of
these grades It therefore foUome
matter of necessity that wo shottid ii
port certaln grades which we do njft aid
can not produce to admix with donjfestlb
tic iu order to meet the reqiiripsoenfe
and produce the best results lap tBjf prb
ductlon of diversified woof
From an examination ot bfce

above given It can not Jpe
ered that prises were hfi
than under t>e low tHJjjSeara
period It la a notew ri

prices were oiternJhetterJiJ ecS8fiBely
low tariff yesje sact tlar may find an
explanation in the cirUmstance that
prices of domestic wool are sot
flxedj by >legi latloD bnt by sup-
ply

¬

and demand It would therefore

vss
y1

I

L TEXA8P
follow In order that domestic wool grow-
ers

¬

shall obtalnthe greatest returns for
their product the manufacturers should
be placed In a healthy and prosperous
condition This can nevex exist under
heavily taxed rawmaterials because
their products are Isolated from
the rest of the world There
is no other nation cf any note no
matter what the policy may be with re
gard to other articles ivhich places any

Waa afflVtej witb iobstrBCtion upon the importation of wool
J r iS5K TeSS experience thenlore teaches theywjufni JEiwwian fflHlea30n tjiat dutiea woolhigh upon

does not insure higher prices
nor a low tariff hare tne effect
otfIsoding Xke United States with
pauper wool to the utter ruin ot this in

f d> try but the prices as a rule were
> bi ier under low tariff because o the

isWsapnesi of foreign woo which cf ne ¬

cessity were mixed with domestic
Prices ot wool fabrics declined and
because of cheapness there was an In-

creasedLdemand for such fabrics of ail
grader and it is therefore obvious that
there was an active demand for domestic
wool

These are not mere free trade aseump
tlons ortherorles of professors of politi ¬

cal enconomy but are practical facts
Thich no ose can successfully refute

Jc Now let reformers bs of good cheer
tae victory is almost in sight All that Is
required Is honesty of purpose and a de-

termination
¬

to steadfastly labor until a
complete and glorlontfcctory Js achieved

i
<
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An Idea ot tbe UjitradlDK DrndQary Which
QrmKii Praiabt Wamtn Matt Undergo
I can never forget says a writer iu the

Washington Post the feeling of aston-
ishment

¬

mlnglid with siame with which
1 first looked upon a woman harnessed
side by side with an ox It was on a lone-
ly

¬

road In SwitserUnd near the Italian
frontier Nlshthad already set in and
the bonfles lighted by woodmen on the
steep mountain sides hundreds ot feet
above my head gave scarcely light
enough to pick a way over the rocky
road I buried on to reach the next vil-
lage

¬

and in my hurry almost ran into a
huge masB ot moving hay A woman
was pulling that hay and an ox sot her
husband was helping her On the same
road overtook a number of wpmen who
looked like veritable walking hay stacks
Strapped on their backs were funnel like
contrivances into whici hay was stacked
toaeghtcf five or six feet Tno men
who kindly fill the funnels that their
wjvt8 carry fill the hay so high that the
poor women fairly stagger under tbe load
For this Btvere labor the peasant women
o SwiiZirlnd and Germany earn from
30 to 35 cents a day Thsy take their
babies their bread and their
beer to to the fields wield the
scythe all day long then creep back
to their hovels under their huse
loads and go to bed to get up at 4 next
morning and go througtfanather twelve or
fourteen hours cf similar drudgery I
hire seen wornn In Bulgaria tnrainlng-
grtia with sticks a very alow and labo-
rious

¬

process and none the more pleas-
ant

¬

tor the burnlrg sun that beats tiowo-
on that semitropical country While they
were engaged in this work their brothers
and huBbsnds sat on the shady side of
their tbatcbed huts and dczed or minded
the children a the humor struck them
Evidently in the Bulgaria peasants opin-
ion womans snaere is wnere the hardest
work isto be dons

In Heidelberg I made the acquaintance
of an hOiest redcheeked woman who
made her living selling mils She had a
small cart that neld two sixgailon cans
To this cart she hitched herself and a dog
and made her rounds fromttouso to house
selling milk at six cants quart Tals
queer team stopped betore the door of mv
lodgings punctually every morning at S-

oclock and while I chatted a moment
with the Gorman trau the dog would lie
down in bis harness to rest The frsu and
her husband were trying to save enough
to bring them to America The
husband was a shoemaker but somehow
never managed to s > ve anything There
was not much profls in milk otlll she
would be very careful and hoped to have
enough some day Qace la America
she felt sure that she and Htns could get
Alotig It is donotf ul whether the poor
woman with all her economy and toil wiil
ever reach ner goal Many mouths after-
ward

¬

when I was in HciJelbarg she was
there still hltctert with herijiog in the
cart selling mllsMpr 6 centaa quart

Tho Life o Child
MrW I Fain a laria eomirUslon merchant

says ho owes th life jujCbla efcllrt to Dr Blser
Huckleberry CorCMor It fyrVi gradually
chtcks tue bowels jHfa does inttj constipate
many do

THE BOARD OP

The Drawings Now on tho Way to Fort
Worth

Tnere having been considerable talk
about the commencement ot work on the
Board of Trade and President Cause be-

ing
¬

anxious to learn ot the movements of-

Mr Armstrong he telegraphed to him
Monday and that ni ht received the fol-
lowing

¬

EIKMI IIAM ALA May 71S3S-
U Chare

Ail drawings go forwarded by express
tonight I start Tuesday

A J
From this it will be seen that the archi-

tect
¬

will be here by Thursday and just as
soon aapiaslble thereafter advertise-
ments

¬

for bios will bo Inserted in the
papers and work be put under way at
once The month of May will probably
see the Board of Trade building fairly
untrer way

r jprjipa
b ferte
ancF iceik fs

During big snowstorm old woj
man was taken North New insT
Massand it was necessary that somebody
be got to nurse her It seemed impossible
at first but a neighbor a of a
mile away succeeded in getting his wife
thete He tUd tbreo long boards to-

gether
¬

and hitched his two small boys
them Their mother walked the length
of boards then stepped eft upon a
short board which carried boys
drew beards their length their mother
again walked thorn and so after hard
work sick womans house was
reached

Earth Exhales Folson-
To the air In localitieswhere vegetation rotted
by freshets Is laid bare to the cons rays by the
retiring flood Millions ot square acres In the
vtnltyot the great trlbutAtles of the Missis-
sippi

¬

asJCahe Missouri in th South and South-
west jgsw forth ths fevcrladea miasmatic
vapor dlasemlnattrg malaru estllence broad
ut Not only ttredghoat the great Wet but

aguei
Is It leu potenfwhenuBcri I-

Uon liter compUlatard
troubles nervou new aad iheuaatle
Uielt upon he sr tappearance of
trjiiblefaaawttaperanteac

V5Vfr
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ON CHANGE

Spat Cattn Fractions and Fatares
team One to Two Paints Lower

Money Market Easy

c

Wheat Opaaed StroDC Fluctuated Narrowly
and Closed at on AnViiuLlvo BtocJ-

cXraasaettons Wars BrtaJc

Dally Belli w
8 ZTTT3OW10-

roBTWGBTB Tx May 91S 81
Retail trade 1a Fort Worth was brisk

and lively during the forenoon but
there has been something of a let up-

dm lng the closing hours
Wholesalers have dona a good busi-

ness
¬

throughout the day
A great deal of produce is being put on

the market now and farmers anticipat-
ing

¬
largo crops this yearare putting large

quantities of their held over grain ontho-
rcarierncw

DRT GOODS

The wctk in the trade generally has
been a quiet one Moderate activity still
characterizes the general condition of-

busin eps It had however a slight im-

provement in the early part of the week
in consequence ot more seasonable
weather in many localilie and notwith-
standing a backward spnrg tbe Clearing-
house statistics and railroad earnings
show the volume of business to be about
up toCthat ot last season Trade how
eveft in some way lacks snap
SK animation and generally prices
rnvjstrictlv seasonable goods rule
Injpuyers favor but there is stil a leel-
ioft of firmness on all staple fabric
ejtSch prevents any serious break it-

vsj ues Buying i ° as a rule confined to-

tlijr supplying of actual needs st 11 the
offers wj h have been received for reas-
sorteMaftftd be shipped by the quickest
mode d delivery show that stocks in
hands of the Interior jabbers are so much
reduced id many instances as to require
very prompt supplies There is also this
week an improvement in feeling in the
market and upon the whole the markft
shows a slight betterment over last week

Ualted States Economist

She iron worm rarkvt-
s3urriBn t5o per a
COTTON iidB-
XoorFEF Uto fair lEo prima 18ai6Koie-

hosc 17ei7Kc fancv 19c Java 25XcGolC a-

Uta lfj o Pea Berry If V-
cUflt SE Fall croaai twins Hel5cO-
AB2AGE Northern per crate J 50-

OANNXDGOODS Prioas ner dozen rms-
npplcs itindara 2Bs 1 57S1 C5 peaches
Mancard 2 Qo 1 80 s st2 60Eecondn 2 Be
31 75 5 at U 23 strawberries 2 as 51G0Q1 Ci-

bliofcbwrtfcB2 aa 201 25 greengages J
raspberries 2 lb 12012J green peas i 10
1 R0 oysters fall weight 1 nss90a Z Be

1 6031 0 It wt 11 t 2 a t tomators
iitcndard i hs Jl OelGS in 1 S el 3-
5grcia corn tt 10B1 6j talmon 1 J CO a-
A 13 trrdlncs Xt domestic 6 C0a8 50 ln-
portsd 12 0B15 00 1X k1o c ndoaeod with
Ifl 25 California canned goods Cutting
brand are on tho market and ae quoted Ap-
Tlcots mX Ci 25 blackberries 60goOfO-
berrlen 2 5 raepbeirles 2 70 Btrawbsrrles

1 SO white cherries S3 CO blact olives 2 0
peaches yelow free 2 60 peaches white
cllne J2S0 plums J2 10 pears 2 60 grapes
J2 00

DKT GOODS Price list ot spring and rum ¬

mer 18-
3PrintsAlleys fancy 6c Allens Turkey red

an baek 6Xc American robes 6c American
Indlgoes 7c Berllu solids 6c Uenln oils all
colors 7Ko Berwlcs fancies ic Charter
OaS 5sDunnell fsnclcs 6cEddyetune fancies
6Jic Gloucester fancies 6o Gloucester silver
grey 6c Harmony fancy 5c Hartel fancy 6o
Hamllt in fancy 6c Hamilton clogham styles
Cic LodI 5c Manchester 6c Merrlmacs-
shirtings 5Xc Ramape fancies4o ilmpsons-
mournings 6Kc Simpsons silver greys 6 c
Slater so Ids be tVashlngton gingham stylet-
6Kc Windsor silver greys 6c WIndtor fan-
cies

¬

6Kc
Glnghans Bates staples 7K Caledonia

7K Ch mpton drees 6tyies 7KCoIumbla dress
etyles 7K Dundee fancies 7K Empire bonr-
ettes 8 Urejlocfc drcei styles 1UK Grcylock
novelties cords 12K White Manufacturing
pompany staples 1H Waltham dress styles
T Valonclafatitles 7K Worthlngton dress
8 Vara plaids BU-
fGhanJbraysM nchester12X Imported linen

chambr y 17Jf Imperial all coiors 8 Justine
blues browns and slates 8i

Co ored Cambrics Garner rolled5VMasOD-
vllle SJf Peacock 0>t5f Edwards flat 5K-

Staters flat 5K Bunting llnlnzs padded 6-

llrown Cottons Atlanilc A 7Ko Atlantic I
6Vc Atlantic LL 6c Boott O 6o Belfast K-

6Vc Buay Beo 6>io Chapman Lnlng 3 <o
Clifton CCO 7c Conetltutlon flno brown 7Kc
Enterprise EE 6c Exposition A 7c Foxball-
AAA 7c Great Falls 7c Marshall Lining4Xc
Natchez H 6 > c Pamunky 5Vc Piedmont
7Vc Newberry 7Kc Poland 6c Bed Lion
5Kc Tam OShanter 6Xc Warwick 7Xe

Bleached Cottons Andrnrcoggln 8Kc Bal
lardvllle 7c Ba ker 8Vc Berkshire 6Hc
Cora Reef 5c Cream of tbe Mill 7Kc Dor ¬

chester 4Xc Forget Me Not 7c Fruit of the
Looin9Xc Gladiator 7X° John Hancock 8c-

Langham Cambric c Lonsdale 9 ic No Plus
Ultra Cambric6Vc Our Choice 8Xc Pros-
perity

¬

6c KoyxlSKc Security 4 fc 8now-
flske 7Kc Triumphant 7c Wamsutta UHc

Cotton Ohects Black Tyarlor 7Ko Ohal-
lenge 7Kc Carolina 7Xc Georgia 7c Texas
7c Klnloch 7c Riverside 7Xc Southern
Xo
Hickory Stripes Hamilton 10Kc Extra

Stout lOKc Rocs River 8Kc Sheridan Sc
Cambridge 8c Concstoea extra 10Vc-

utalma Great V estern blue and brown
lOKc Clarks Mills brown lie Everett drab
14Kc Haymaker 8Ko Carthage 15c-

Cottonados Abercromble lucj Auburn15Kc
Blue Ridge HHc Evero IDiT 16Kc Golden
Horn20c Leonl ISo Mt Vernon DP 16c
Malta 20c Nlantlc ISo New York mills D T-

20c Ollles choice 9c Ltttli Rock 9> c Camp
bells mills 15Kc Sovereign 15Kc Ravenna
20cRueby12ijc-

Tlctlngs Oakvlow 7Xc Prairie 12 e-

Thorndyke 8Vc Brunswick fancy 10c Nor-
way

¬

HXc Endurance sateen fancy 16Kc
Premium plain and fancy 15o Uzbrldge awn-
ing

¬

stripe HVc Falls Co 13Xc-
Slleslas Cambridge 8Kc Red Cross Sc

Mound City 8c Berwick 9e-

Wlggans Ber In 7c ureenbrlar 7o Taa-
cocss GKc Victory 6Xc

Carpet Warpt Clarence 19 domestic white
18H domestic colored 21K Red Cloud white
19 Red Cioud colored 21 Broadway col-

ored
¬

22-

Cotton Twines Anchor 4ply 20 8tar4ply
19 Crown 3 ply 17X Nrth Star 20

Spool Cottons Terms less 5 per cent thirty
days or 6 per cent ten dave Clarks O N T
55 Clarks Mile End 5 WUllmanfc55Jy
P Coats 55

Table Or Cloths Terms not54Brocatelsper-
pleco 2 85 5 4 white and fancy marbles J2S5
54 woods and mosaics S2S5 5 4 black drill per
yard 25c 54 black duck per yard 30c-

3GGB llooer aoxa-
nrBdT9A2D VEGETABLESOrangos Si 25

per box lainuna U 25 per box apples per
DblS4 5JJS5 CO potttoe northern SI 3j SI 40
per on CIlfornIa onions 3Xc per tt Urpe-
jslma baan In sacks 5 ic Imported hand

beans 4>i4Xc California
i

ptasuS275 per 103 lbs half
rd grade S2 35 Buckwheat

ilonr 16 6ft coses Si 50 32 3a cases 15 1-
0FltSL McAlUitar coat carload en caox ai

t yard I<5 CO delivered 6 50 McAllister coal 6 to
10 tons at yard J5 25 delivered 16 75 MeAlUs
er to S tonz st yard 58 75 delivered

lAUlxter oosll ton at VKrdJS75deUr >

o McAllister coal H ton tt yard 73 EC-

id St 00 HoAlllster ccsl AC ton at yard
MTK dellverod S310 MoAJlUter coal lets thaa
X ton per 10C at yard 4 c P cneylvantahard
coal 5toas at yard 12 50 delivered 513 00
Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ten at yaxa 113 C

delivered 513 Co Fexnaylvanla hud coal X-
on dollvered SS 75 blacksmith coal 1 ton at
lard 112 C0dcllvcr dm 50 Camel coal 1 ton
jll 00 X ton 15 73 X ton S3 10 English grate
ccal per ton at yard S3 50 delivered 49CO
per X ton at yard S4 25 delivered S4 75 per
X ton at yard J2 25 delivered S2 50

Cord wood 1 corddellverGd 4 0J cord wool
H ccrd delivered Jl 00 stove wood 1 cord
delivered 5 50 stova wood H sori iatlvcrru-
S3 75

GRAIN AND rEaDSTTJFyS 4JaotaUcn be-
low

¬

are en jrrala fram store In carlead intt
com and oau arc S3 pa Dzshallowtrjliaa
quoted r-

tVbsat o5e
Corn in ear 7Co bulk shtUad 79c sack

helled S-
OOatJBOlt 45G50I
Bran 90c per hunlrsd
Barley 9Ca par buthiLl
Bve 900 per bushel
Hay Loose local 7 ocas DO Jebnaomgraas

SS 50 best prairie hay oj 3 50 per ton
baled alfalfa retail 16XC per ft alfalfa
ooss 15 oo per ton

Johnson grass seed 3 25S2 50 per i
bushel

Mlllot seed Xargr IQerman SI 50 whole¬

sale
sugar cane seed S3 25 per 80 a bushel
BOSSES AND HULEa la cat or tram loal

oils Mexican marea 12X to 13K hands high
kea S15 fX 18 00 par kc Mexlcaa

uUXtoUhaaaaalKh aabtaita tixom-
perhead14axeaBur alite u baada
aabNkaaH m M a t

rriETTt 1 to 14 hnrtt algr unbroken S20 Ki>

3G CO per head Texas maret 14 to jolTasdr-
hlRhunbrokosjJO C0S4O 00 bar headInxa >

mares 15 to 16 hands high unbroken S40 dors
60 COper head Texas hones U to hand >

high unbroken s coeso 00 per nead Texa
horses 14 to 15 hands high unbroken SI0 00
50 00 per head Mexican horses 15 to 14 hasdi-
hlch unbrokenS18 00O2S 00 ner head Mex-
lctn horses 14 to 15 hands high xnbrok nS25 A
est 00 per head Mexican mules I2X to It
bands hlih unbrdkeni 25 C0et 0 M per hsaiTexas mules 13 to 16K hands hlghbrokeVQ

150 00 American draft ncrseslbto 18Jfaan3f
hlsD broke 31COS175 CO From SI to S5 at-
dltlcnal tor thoroughly broke stner

HIDES AND SKINS Dry butchers hlde-
e per a dryfallt n7c light damaged So
pelts 30665c

Dry salted 6ai bullhtdet 6a green salted 4e
butch era green 3 3 >< o ihtarllngs 2Cp pelu
40aEo-

MOLAeoT Fancy rebollsd 43S0c choice
rebolled 38ei2o nrim rebelled 33aur fair
eentrlfcgals t230c common centrifugals 24

330NTJTSPesncts 5C6a ptcans 4Se6o
almonds 19oBrazil nats 12c per a motrtt1-
2a per a English walnuts 15cper a

NAILS S3 35 per keg basic Kd hsrdei
horseshoe per keg J5 Perkins same S5 VCi

Walker samo 15 0 burden mcia S2 north
western horeeshoo nails No 450o No I 2fo-
No 623c No 721o No 8 20oLakes Ko 4-

45c No 52GcNo 8 22o No 7 20c No f 13-
0Ausable same No 445c No 5lnllo S 21c-
No 7 19a No S Sc-

rEOVI9ICNWijqcot oathB basis 41 sj
lou

FishUaakerel 10a kits No 1 1 lot N-
otl

>

15 half bblt Ncl 3 0No J 17 55 ao
Ath 6Xo-

Spiced plakled herrlngi psr bucket SI It
Holland herrlngt Eegs SI SQll c
Dried herrings Per cox Co
Bologna sausige 7i < c-

Meatsugar euxed 5in ti < ai2 < ia 4-

citel iresifaol baocn IiailK vf-
itcoj 9 X short x ti jr stlt 9e9Vo
Silver Shield hums 1 r o breakfatt baw n-

HJi c doshoJclearbacon9 cdoshort clear
drv salt meatvX-

i rrt Rellnea tierce 8A 8J s Xv r> n-

S> QXo 6 sKat oii ns 8Xff-
So n SX 29Xc 9S9V S-

sunsites SUjiui pearl 3X3fc luop 3V-
4e candlesfull uuiu B i <ic tucacana SK-
r8 f ns7 VOOiecj rope tisal Htnch ba
UeilXc do cottau x and 510 lush 15-
Xa 16c do cottonJ < lnch17c h6rcsnu impcrtoc-
SI 25 per kec raltlne Uallfnrnla loose mnsca-
tels 32 25 do X boxes SI to do X boxes 8c-
aidercrab apsto 40c MleiourlXa vlupgar
15 25c cacceotatedIyat 75 S4CC luccegglazc-
dUcpergal crocks gisied lCcporgai indigo
75c per a blntnr StCSSl 00 per doion Cole
mans rauetard X a 31 25 per dozen
macaroni Imported 12a per a Amor
can 60a perX boz buokct two hocpj SI 5J2
1 COper dozen brilliant oils bblt 18cEuoiOii-
bbla 26c do 2b cases S3 10 bnlliant 2 i-

cases2 10 do 121 cases S3 95 baking puw-
ders bulk llci la cans 12 50 maaro = S

email box C5c vermlcolll email box 65-
aaitsup In bulk per gallon 5o Worcrsler-
aauce la bulk pw gallnn 1 25 Mixed rtlotea
par H Jib e 59 dried apples Xt CXffl7-
o6lln2d7 e7Xc choice ovaporated 9> ei0c
fancy luxe He-

Bice Prime 6e65fo choice 6KS6 fc
POULTRY We quote v iiKU > infiohcksss-

J2 5 per do old ntne JJOpsr dos turkeyt
51 nn i io o h

WOOL ulght medium 16W18-
CWHloKY Kectlfled SI 10a i tv ax per prcof-

rour zaarh tyro years old Si t oui iv three
years eld S13QS2 20 fancy extra old whliky

0CB5 bO

riBARUIilK-

NQLISR COSSOLII-
I omdoh May 9 Consols closed 99 516o for

money sliver 42 J
norccr-

M2W Yons May 9 Bonds and stocks
closed at the followinp urlo s Lid

nlted States 4e registered 1MV-
tnttcd Statsu coupon 12b
United States 4X = coupon 107-
XuentralPaoiac 11 MiO-
fSVOTa Kn Hrvnrt 4s 7 f-

MIeiourl Pacific coiFolldAtcd 6s-
MU ourl KansaB and 1cxik general 6s 67-

t Louis and Iron Mountain generals 81-

St liul and San Franciscoguuiral mort 115-
7Tcxse ana Fsclflo land grant 4-
7Toxai and TacICo Rio Grande dlv 7ii
Union raclic le 115

fiTOOE-
SCentra FactTo 31
Chicago and Alton 131
Chicago Bur lnrton and Qutncy 117 <
Delaware an 4 LicKSrnnna 129V
Denver and Rto Grande It-
Erlr common 25
Tort Worth ted Doavor 36
Houston and Teiat Cestui 14-

Ulnots Oantirl 2u > r
Kansas and Ten 1-
4Lrko Shora 92X
Loulivllle and Naehvlllt Eb1
Missouri FacICo 7 1-

NortaernPactflo 2iU-
Noruweetnrn iro v
New York Centra 0b-

Pdolfic
>

Mini 354
Reading na
Rock Islsod 4 110-

t Louie and San Francisco i-
St LOuIsand San Francisco preferred i 7-

St Paul common Vi-
ft Paul piHlujri llftJ
Tennessee Coal and Iron 1X-
Toxaa and Pacific HX
Union Ps M E4 f
Wabest St Louis and Pacific corlinates 1-
3Wabsst St Louis and PacificctrtUs tId 23i-
Woitc Jrar o Express 15-
Wattsrn Union Tlegraph bX
American Ccttnn Oli 31

QEiXiCBAL M4KKXT3

Produce and Provisions
St Louis Mo Mav 9 Flour very strong

for lcslle and outsldo grades ft m Wheat
opened strong an Usesno widely excited on
bad crop np ns and Hntllpatlng bmi govrn-
ment repftris advanced rail Uy it id clonei2ji-
hUher No 2 rel c sh69c May 83 4S8iuc-
loelnir SJ bli June 8Xc aeke 1 coring 9cJuly 85 ifc7X closing 8J c August S-
5E7ic

> <

closing SiXo December t9ittt 2 cl Mug
92c Corn ationg lc hlxbtr caan 52 e Slav
ilixlng 5 c June cosIjit E2 4C JuU 52ifa-
52Xc floslni 51c Oat high r h iidiGn
May Sojfc Juno 35c Jay29V Lea
offered coram m and rutinea St iJfifo n meal S2 b Whisky SI 11 ProvBlorii
Arm Pork J14 70 LrcJ 17 757 f7X l>

suit rnii a li xi t sionlders J5 c2sb Oil Ilig-
clirs 7 S7X1S7 50 eear rlbi S7 5b7 f2B-
ahort lIihif 7 SlXGt P liiron b x J
shoulders 6 37X Ions clear S330 charilbi
58 E5S8 i y short ciears J3 5 Afteinoq>
bTird Whiat strcng May SSXTJuneS-
OVc Jaly ESJJc August 8c fJiCft ibsr
92 ic May corn steady a 52 1 Jua > 52W-
eJu y 52 > c Oats easy May 35 c Jaa5i31a-
Julf 2 Hf T v

OdiCAGoIII 5I y 9EverthlDjr EBBilv3
way t the Interest In wheat this rflprnlni < ai
Uhacge Tie long loosed for second bjlge

came anti it cime strorg There wero mi rev
argumentii and no atartlUg newt simply heavy
buying few Icallng operators and the crowd
wassoon with him Theopetlnir prl o < Inrtl
ca ed nothing as they were a > last nigh
closing but wlhln tw > houra whoai t oIliimputabnt2 Thaflrst thing tj lnfljenc
Miupx arl turn was tho estlraatsof King
Toledo putting the croi In Onlo at 5 azala
63 In April Then It wis generally bdlijyc
that his rrport n hlch Is dne to morrowtv Hi
confirm the wont prospects published up-
trators took hoM to oay In order to goiRe lull
bcnelltcf the bulge w khls antlciUktMratter
publcatlou of he repot IerbopJVtb vllu
once more potent that ail else was IhsJcKtie
country Seve al hundred comm < s eiD men
were found buying ordero from tfrojtoutsldag
and the aggregate mid the demand enorn on
Slay wheat opeiKd a t3V aid sold up in and
clotedat84K Jul wheat opened at81 rod
up to SBX and closed tt 64 Corn
wa< du 1 and the range of prices would
have been even lest had not wheat
helped torn It wis soma uylng-
of May In narrow r > gi and changed between
56V57c with he cloo at 5S r July fold at
55 c up toMa and c oe 1 at IZX cr Kc over
last night Tne wheat market was too ailur
for traders to give much attcrtlon toprovUti
and only those w o nevjr trde in anytb-
pln hnt hnv mnilnRl rnnilnrtprt whAh
tpcculatlvo business there war Offerln
produce wero moderate but the demand was
small and an easier ftel ns developed
pork openou at 514 32 sold
514 30314 40 and closed at 514
July lirJ sold at S8 22 8 38 and C104
S3 22 July short rlba at S7 63

and closed at 57 MX The
lng futures cosed Tieat Vlsy 8l >fc-

Ju e85Ve July EG Dtcember S3 f Corn
Maj ICX Juae55 c Jaly and August 55f
Mesa pork per bb une SI4 25 Jo v
1432Ji Aujmt 14 42 < LardJute S3 20

Juy U 22K Augum 53 27X Sepemlior Ss 3

Short ribs Ma 7 5X June 57 55
57 62X Aueust 57 72 ash quota
wete Flour quit end firm prices uuch
Wheat No 2 ni flic No 2 < omJ
Mess porr S14 25 tai S3 23 S 22
ribs tide loose 17 5537 CO ury salts s
deie b xed So 0936 2 short cljfr tl
box d S3 0 S3 10 f

nkw York May 9 Corfee8iiIxfatr
Arm at 15Vc options openedAct u Mtte
hlKhcr ecslng Arm eale 120JI0 btnf tay-
S12 0313 30 J ne S12 2012 July Jll 35
ail 65 Aumet S10 7 ell 00JCptember 51u 2-
5SuiarDolreHnPd quiet ojrA 6 etindard-
A 6X Molassea Quiet 50 ttst 2oa2UK t otton
reed oil quoted at 33 fur crude redned 4-
4Laidtrlns stronger spot quoted at 60
May S3 0 June S3 47SS 43 July SS 47 S 43
Auaubt 3 5ia8 53

NEW Orleans Li May 9 Rice dull am
l3werat4Xt25Xc Other articles nnchaaged

I Tlve Stock Market
STLotnsMoMay 9 Cattle Kecelnti 130C0

shipments J2D market higher choice hea
native sietrI4 508510 f lr to good
steers 4 fua4 61 batcherssteers raed
choice S3 4 30 Blockers sad feed-
egood2 40e3 80 rangers ordinary
S1 3584 25 Hogs Re celpts 4230 shlpn

sure aad stronger
ff A
I

rufis
A

m

S5 2535 SO SherpRctlpa 2501 shl menti
SlO market strong fnlr to Ciit o JIUHrS 0
Horsrs and mnlesRtcelpU 30 hlpmenta
2CO Indian nd Itxans car lots 525338 each
raddlers Si0a4J isc-bHi tiiir Mo May 9 Cattle Receipts
CO slpment8 46i Dress d beff and ship

ping sietrs ste ty to strong burhers iteers-an cows stcadr good to chol corn fed
14 2S1 5 oramon 1 medium S3 E0Q4 CO

Blocker J2 0032 90 feeding steer 1 COaSfO
cow SI 50 e S 0 Ho s Receipts 1200fally active and 5a low r mlxd weak and
hard to sell ana in may cat s 5310c lower
siod to choice St 201 3t common to mediant
54 7263 0 thcpt celpts 10 shipments
770 g< ol tnrhnlroTnutiessSt tCS5 00 com-
mon

¬
Wi medium t 00tf4 00

Chicago 111 M y 9 dittle Reretpti 00-

sh pmerts SOOOj market was slow but steady
steers 5 SO stcctert aod fe drrr S2 70835
cows hnlin aid mixed S3 01 3 5J Texas
steers S3 2334 25 Hog Recel ts 160u0 shp
ti tpi dolb market opend stn n and olased
SeiOc lower mor c 55 43C5 0 heavy S5 40Q
50 ll ht S35a5 6 Sheei Rereiptl S500
shipments HO aa brsk woclcd natives
J 7 iS0 shorn 54 C036 10 shorn westrn
55i0i56K w ried ex 55 0CQ6 25 shorn
Tixnt 6S < ll r5 40 anbS30U4 0

Nlw Y pk lay 9 Betves Receipts 800
carloids for markei 41 carl tdB for eiportatlnn-

nrt22 cirioilo for tl y e augh er ri directMurit f Irly actKo and firm Crmmon fc
prima natlvn s er8 s Id at 54 3034 49 a few

paat 3 45 <2S5t Ti xi Be rs 54 1084 33
builsarii nn cows at 5 73e4 10 beep Re-
flpis 54 0 mtrlctst ad> and irm for good

rlfa I g3 w akan dail f r lpfiilor and com-
mon

¬
ixtr m s alc i 23S7 25 tor unshorn

ep 54 5U 6S7 i for clipped sh eni 58 t a-
S 7 > lor unsh rn rnrlnus 55 1038 0J forrlipid yeaiilags fi 50cC tOeach lr tprlnz
lambs

The Wool nmket-
ST L0U18 Mo Maj 9 WoolMaikt rleady-

unchangedmnwahedbrlih med umI4 t21Ko
course braid H ai5n low and sandy 10ei7carc lUht I2 lic fl i esvv 10 16s choice
iebwashod33ctnerlordltto3jtt32j a oiks 10-

raiO

The Cnnce Market
Galvesioii Tex May Ooflos Un

changes

L10T2 0H OlAKlUaTJ

jXectipta at AU TJnltec Siatoa Porta
QiiyrTo tbx May 9Oottoa x eelpta

at United States ports
This day
rhls day laetvrotk
This dfty last year
Total receipts thus far this seaon
Total receipt thlo date last seaeoa-
Dtdcrenoe Increase
Exports thus far this week
3tock at United States ports this Uy-
itark this dot list n r

6 2S4
4

KI

b 3
12152-
130ifc3

3

Urlsanr
New orleass Lv 9 Cotton Spot

clueed pcidy and unchanged
Sales 4nniltt
Stock 1C0153
Low onlinur ICc ordinary 71316a sroo-

Snramarj8 9 16a low mIrt1lng9ll6onlddllnff
9 c oo i t Mrtii 91516c middling fair
105 16a fair 11 l16a

futures opened oieadv at an advance cflpoint bnt closed generally 1 paint lower

taint 13 4J0uklJ

3714

5331

Hew
Jlav

LlvoryooT-

rvKBPOOL Mav 9 Cotton Spot claBj r-

lclferlngsftec nu quotations uncha ged-
Ornl tv 4d gjoa oraluai > 0 iOt low

middling 5 3 middling npiaudt 5 716d-
mldillna < Jl 5K 1

total nwlcr 12Oil Amerlcsr 9930
Imports 4 0Anielrnn 17T-
IFdturp barely steadj generally 1

point lower
May E 24 asked

May June 5 24 a ked
June July 5 24 bid
JulyAugust 5 2 > bid
AnsrastScptFrnhfir 5 25 asked
September October 5 15 asked
Oclobnr November 5 in asked
Nuvimb r December 5 8 asked
September 5 25 asked

Qilirstoa
GiLvrhToB Tkx Miy 9 Ccttta Spot

closed Cull and nni tinged
Gross m elpiJ 356
Sales 46-

Exports none tShipments coastwise
Rail shipments

lork 1119 iaie
Low omlnary 7 516c ordinary 7 lilfi-

oou uiuiiiii 8Xa low middling 9 11C-
mUdllng 9 716 kuoI middling 9 13 16a mla
dltng fair lo 3 18a

nirt vora
9CottonKrw TORS May

steady 116 lower
Sales C4 <

Mock 215379
Low oiiUnry ordinary IXal oo-
4uiiii 81 16 icw mlaming 9 9 16jnid mn <r

10 roflj mldlliig 10X nilatlljg fait
1015 1-

6rmues coser barely steady at adraace of I-

polni dotig quletl 10 2 points lowerfor old
crop monh

Sales 7C CO-

MS7 9R3a 98
June 9 893 9 90
July 9 J3d f 99-

auzus 10 0G

September 9 69 9 70-

Octooer 9 4ia 9 4S
November 9 33 d 9 34
jfleenmher 9 3ia 9 35-

Vkmiary 9 4ia 9 il
Xebruary 9 40 9 40

aarfter

JFOBT WOfifn TEj

Manufacturers of therjlas

FORT WORTH WELL DRILLING MACBIHESI

Archltectnral Iron Work a uneclaltr

LI

viiM

tj
cln

I5ia daSf M
out TyeiK old jFboutV

whit n>ranaed anlma on
app aired at S35 Filed April 3rI

Oannty Clerkr Tjtnant Countv
Estraved bj It

V i reclnotNo4T
lay of Marchlt

white
tnlg

w

l

tboeffects of errors
yw < lhiweaknitSlostrjaJihoodetcI

fe B a Tflmblo treatise scalfcjy containingJaO-
yafiictilfeifor homalfaire FBEE of chirsk 4t
vpffindVAnedical wnrZ shotfljr be read bSmfXjt iSe-
f Jfa 4riila nerT ruaan ld Mitated J m X-

Prof Fi WLE SI as riS

VIS STOCK

t ATTISC

ted

fDrtWorl

JFbwXr
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313

52 335
1163

479153

75

161

closed

apilt

Spot closed

TEXAS

I
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Vd

Cattle contrast-
ed

¬

for suing-
deJ

ry Hones
sverv detcffnr-
nlnyardUEd

alasturea Cow
jhoises a nJfHal

RfffseT ata
Mules asEuaeka
for saoTsfall

times We ae prrpa ed to enter In to oA tracts
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